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ABSTRACT
Several storage experiments were performed at Mansoura Experimental Farm,

Agric. Res. Institute. To study the storability of different potato evs as affected by new
different storing techniques, at the ambient temperature for six months period during
2001 and 2002 years. Results could be summarized as follows:-

Exp. I ,1I,andlll:
1. All used essential oils were effectively act as a sprout-suppressants at low

concentration, they were more effective as two or three oils were mixed together.
They could be directly applied (sprayed in liquid phase), or indirectly (volatilized
to be act in vapour phase) within dosed headspace.

2. They highly suppressed the incidence of sprouting, weight losing and damage,
they also maintained higher TSS values.

3. The most effective anti-sprout treatment for each ev was:-
i. Ditta ev: Their tubers were sprayed twice with thyme + caraway oils (1 + 1

mill) within dosed heedspace.
ii. Ditta ev: Their tuber were exposure to (thyme + caraway) (5 + 5 ml) and/or

(10 + 10 ml) oils to be act in vapour phase within dosed headspace (60 x 103

cm3
).

iii. Spunta ev: Their tubers were sprayed with (dill + thyme + eucalyptus) oils (1
+ 1 + 1 mill) or (dill + thyme) oils (1 + 1 mill) twice at opened headspace.

iv. Polesta ev: Their tubers were sprayed twice with limonene oil (5 mill) under
rice straw cover at opened sites (sprouting rAJ] was reduced from 97.5% up
to 19.8%).

v. Diamont ev: Their tubers were sprayed twice with thyme oil (5 mill) under
the same conditions, (sprouting % was reduced from 50% up to 2.3%, also
eu~lyptus oil up to 4.6%). .

vi. Provento ev: Their tubers were also sprayed twice with caraway or
eucalyptus and/or Iimonene oils (5 !"'!Vl) under the same conditions,
(sprouting % was reduced from 24.1% up to 0.0%, full suppression).

Finally, such treatments could be conduded as a new technique of great
benefits for storing potatoes at the ambient temperature for six months period (without
any cold or synthetic anti-sprouting application).

INTRODUCTION

Sprouting, weight loss, rotting and microbial infections represent
serious problems arises during storage of potato tubers.

potato produced in Egypt often starts to sprout shortly after harvesting.
Their tubers known to be stored either in nawwala (24-28°C, 65-70% RH) or
in refrigerators (4°C, 90% RH) for consumption, seeds (for plantation) and at
(1ooe, 90% RH) for processing (Barakat, 1996).
































